Do more, be more

Baseball breaks

Softball sweep

Take up some extracurricular
activities before it's too late

Mu5tan^5 improve to 14-

Mustangs grab three wins

15 with two more wins

from U C SB in Big West play
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Get ready tor ,tn invasion. C^il Poly
will host a second MT\' (^impie
Invasion Tour on Thursday and will
feature headliners Suj4ar Ray, special
miest Ortjy and the MTV vill.itie.
Suyar R.iy, who has enjoyed miC'
cess with its recently released No. 1
modern rock sint^les “Every Morning"
,ind “Fly,” is scheduled to perform .it
the C'al Poly Rec C'enter. CIryy is
planned to open for Suyar Ray, best
known for its top-10 modern ukT
single, “Blue Monday."
The Siijjar Ray/LTrtjy concert is an
enhanced version of the one that
.iccomp.inied M TV’s Third Eye Blind
concert last fall.
The village will feature a free day
time interactive festival. Included in
the festival are new music kiosks,
which enable students to check out
the latest videos, a disc jiKkey tent
where students are able to use the
turntables, “House of Style” minute
makeovers and a tent featuring infor
mation on M TV’s yearlonj; anti-vio
lence campaign. In addition, recorilint: artist I>avid Garza will perform
during the festival.
“I am ver>- excited fi»r the village,”
said
Diana
Cozzi,
AssiKiated
Students Inc. events oxirdinator. “I
like the new take on the villatje, espe
cially with the live performer at the
village and ‘House of Style’
makeovers.”
Cozzi also feels this village will be

i
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1
Colin MeVty/Mustang Daily

HIGH WIRE ACT: San Luis O bispo firefighters first secured, then removed the Hotel W inem an sign above the
Copeland's Sports building High winds dam aged trees, leaving about 3,900 PG&E custom ers w ith o u t power.

Weather downs power lines
and aK>ut 400 in Santa Maria.
According» to Franks, the areas
surroundinu San Luis Obisj-K) susrained the most damage.
“Hardest hit was Cambria, by f.ir.
They have st) many trees and a lot
of those trees fell on power lines and
caused power outaj»es,” Franks said.
There was no major damage on
the Cal Poly campus, according to

Traffic surges when police shut down
Higuera for emergency removal of sign
By Jessica Hagans
M ustang Daily

Mighty windi< caused i-Hiwcr iniia>»cs and tallinj» debris all over San
Luis Obispo (aiunty on Saturday.
“At the worst ot it we probably
bad 8,000 to 10,000 customers

withiHit power,” said Jonathan
Franks, Pacific Gas and Electric
Co. spokesman.
IXirinj» that worst part of the
wind on Saturday, approximately
1,600 f)eople in San Luis Obispo
were without power. That number
was L'^OO in C'ambria and (^tyucos
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MTV brings
Sugar Ray to
Ree Center
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see WEATHER, page 3

“ it is not a rep eat o f the
sam e sponsors so it*s not
like seein g the sam e
tm m e a g a in /*
—

Diana Cozzi

event coordinator
an improvemc'nt over the l.^st one
becau.se different cotnp.mies .ire spon
soring it.
“It IS not a repeat of the same spon
sors so it’s not like seeing; the same
tnovie attain,” tÀizzi said.
According to ASl. Protir.im IVtard
it is not easy to biHik a coticert that
pleases the entire catnpus.
“1 would have liked to have seen
Suuar Ray before this recent album,”
saiil speech communication senior
Kenny Stevenson. “Bc'fore they were
a hard core band, now they siny airy
little pt>p tunes.”
Recreation sophomore Mariah
Taylor enjoyed fall quarter’s tmir and
is excited to attend a^jain.
“1 went down last time and 1 had a
f»reat time at the M TV villaj;e,"
Taylor said. “There was a lot of people
there and it was like a bij; stK'ial
event. I am al.so LHiking: forward to
KoinK to Sutjar Ray. 1 think they are a
OHil band.”
KCPR Music Director Marcia
Dallazen said, “ASl Protjram Board

see MTV, page 3

Inspection aims to improve bus stop lighting, safety
By Jessica Hagans
M ustang Daily

Cirowiiu: concerns about safety on the
Cal Poly campus and in S.in Luis yibisjio
have triy^ered aiK'ther response from cam
pus (groups iiiJ the Ci'mtnunity.
.Metnbeis of .Associ,ited Students Inc.,
(^il Poly Public S.ifety .ind SLt^ Transit
Service will be ex.iminint; campus .md city
b u s stops Monday ni^ht to etisure they are
well-lighted ,ind safe.
M.itt CA'ppi, of tail Poly P.irkin^: and
(àimmuter Services, helped to organize the

s.ifety evalii.itum to assist C'al Poly and the
c ity m tn.ikint: the bus stops s.ifer.
“Out in the citv we’ll identify loc.itiotts to
tiiove (bus stops), or locatiotis where trees
mitjht be cut back,” ('eppi s.ud.
( eppi’s Cliticerned .ibout the safety of bus
stops m San Luis C)bispo.
“We will look .It things like; Is their bus
stop s.ife in the are.is they’re beinj: dropped
off.’’’ tVppi >;iicl.
The idea for .i bus stop safety evahi;ition
c;ime up at a safety meetinn held at Cal
Poly, .iccordint: to C'ittdy C'am|ibell, proliratns administrator at Public Safety.
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“I suji^ested th.it maybe what we’d want
to do IS to t:o out ,md look .It the bits stops,"
C'.impbell s.ucl.
,\SI Bo.ird of Directors member C'.irrie
L.iorie s.iid she i^ot involved in the project
because .1 number of people h.ive
.ipproacheJ her with safety cotuerns iti
recetit months. She thmks a safety evalua
tion IS a j^oihI icIcm because it extetids into

SAFE RIDE:
Campus o ffi
cials are touring
SLO Transit bus
stops to n ig h t to
check theirsafety, including
how well they
are lighted.

the comtmmity.
“Call Poly can only do what they can oti
catnpus to create a safe etnironment. Off

see BUS, page 2
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P ro f awarded for cultural com m unication study
Inner-city students don’t com m unicate
the same as middle-class, research says
By April Charlton
M usta ng Daily

The newest professor in C'al Poly’s
teaeliei educatit)!! program has won
an award tor research she conducted
in cross'cuitural aunmiinication.
Roberta Herter just started reachini’ classes at C'al Poly’s University
Center tor Teacher Kducation in the
tall. Herter didn’t win tor her teachin>i skilR alone, but because ot her
research on the complexities ot lanmiaj^e in learnini’.
She received a letter in januarv
from the American Hducational
Re>earch A.vsociation st.itin^’ she had
wt)ii the 19dd Division K Research
.Award tor Exemplary Research in
Traittiny and Teacher Hducatii>n.
"{'0C''innina) was stunnintt,” Herter
'aid. “1 was \ery fjratitied. You (.ion’t
win prizes teachiniz."
Herter .said she doesn’t know how
many other people she was compet
ing with tor the award. She was nom
inated by U C TE Director Susan
Roper, who couldn’t be reached tor
comment.
Herter conducted her research
over a 12-year period in Detroit,
Mich. She was an English teacher at
Henry Ford High School from 1979

to 1998, where she taught day and
night classes.
She decided to study cross-cultural
communication because she has
always had an interest in linguistics
and “kid language.’’
“1 was engaged in it myself, as a
white teacher in an AfricanAmerican school, tor my entire
career,” she said.
Herter’s research included studying
students from the University ot
Michigan at Ann .Arbor and working
with the students from the high
school. All the students from the uni
versity were Euro-American. The stu
dents took a theater class together
and Herter studied their interaction,
with each other.
The high school students would
often isolate themselves, and the col
lege students would sit on top ot the
desks when speaking to the group.
She said they often used questiims to
silence the high school students, the
way a teacher sometimes uses ques
tions to silence his or her class.
Herter said it was evident the uni
versity students didn’t know how to
“represent themselves in an urban
environment.”

Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own voice
as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff,
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

■

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

FRUIT OF HER LABOR: UCTE professor Roberta Herter received recognition from the American Educational
Research Association for studying the differences in the way cultures com m unicate.

“We assume because someone
comes from a middle class environ
ment they know how to act ... and
it’s not always true,” she said. “We
don’t have enough opportunities for
cross-cultural communication
urban schcxils and communities are
cut off.”
Herter said students, especially the
most disadvantaged, are damaged by a
lack of cross-cultural communication
because they don’t get global experi
ence and their “mobile access is min
imized.”
“1 think we’re becoming more and
more isolated in our communities.”
“(Students’) access to a larger world

isn’t there because of isolation."
She said it’s important that a siKiety has cross-cultural communication
in its educational systems.
“Our idea of schtxils is that we’ll
move people around in a mobile stKiety and that’s just not happening.”
Herter thinks research is important
to the teaching profession and con
tinues in her research endeavors at
Cal Poly.
“Research, 1 think, is a really
impiirtant part of teaching. Research
informs teaching.”
She’s currently working on a project involving a reading program with

Cal

Poly students and

Paulding

Middle School students, as well as a
project where she is interviewing
people who are making the transition
from labor work to knowledge work.
According to Herter, she has been
working on the second project for 10
years and is looking to see if people’s
high school educations prepared
them for the choices they m.ake later
in life.
Herter said she learned a lot from
her years of research and hopes others
will learn something tixi. She pub
lished the findings of her Henry Fi>rd
High Schixil study in the book,
“Literacy ¿k lAzmocracy.”
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN...

campus just trying to work with the
community and the city is another
issue,” Laorie said. “ 1 don’t know how
tar we’re going to get, hut I’m a
woman and I like to ride the bus. ...
we want to make sure that there are
sate spots for (students) to wait for
the bus at night.”
It’s not just women that are con
cerned about safety in San Luis
Obispo.

many concerns that the university
has,” said Steve Morris, kinesiology
senior. Morns rides the bus to schixil
during days and evenings, and though
he feels San Luis Obispo bus stops are
sate, he thinks one area could K*
imprtived.
“The one major complaint is that
the bus will take you on campus until
8 or 9 o’cltKk, but it won’t take you
off campus that late,” Morris said.
CA'ppi agrees there are areas the
bus serv’ice can improve.

• $6,500 (roo m and boa rd eq u iva le n t)
• Experience fo r y o u r resum e
• B eing p a rt o f a w in n in g team
• A p u rp o se fo r th e new M ille n n iu m
• Im p ro v in g y o u r p la n n in g , o rg a n iza tio n a l & c o m m u n ic a tio n skills

M u st a n g D a ily

Stenner Glen is seeking candidates for the
1999-2000 Resident Assistant Position
N ew hires w ill e n jo y free p a rkin g w /p riv a te ro o m and
board. O p p o rtu n itie s fo r fu tu re a d va n ce m e n t exist. Pick
up an a p p lic a tio n soon fro m th e Stenner Glen business
o ffice and sig n -u p fo r in te rvie w s to be held on
Saturday, A pril 10,1999.

NEEDSONEMOREADVERTISINGDESIGNER!
• Must be able to work 1Q hours/week.
• Must have experience working w /M a c ’s.
• M ust know how to use QuarkXPress
& Photoshop in your sleep.
• Freehand or Illustrator knowledge a plus.
• GRC or A rt majors preferred.
•

We hope to see you!
♦

(Stenner Qlen

• M ust be reliable.
♦

1050 F oo th ill Blvd., San Luis O bispo, CA 93405
(805) 544-4540

Must like punk rock muse

For

more informatioh please cowtaci:

Melissa Geisler, Production M anager y S fi-fiy S S
or come by the office at
Graphic A rts Building, Room 2 2 6

“Currently there’s no bus stop at
the library. Students have to walk all
the way to the University Union to
catch the bus,” CAppi 'aid
ASl members. Public Safety and
SLO Transit members will meet out
side the Foundation Administration
Building at 8 p.m. tixlay to start their
bus stop safety tour.
Public Safety will take care ot the
improvements they feel need to be
made on campus. Ideas for improve
ments needed in San Luis Obispo will
be sent to the city council for consid
eration.
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Need a 5ummer Job? ^
We are hiring cabin counselors, a photographer, and facilitators for the
following activities, archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock
climbing • ropes course • mountain hiking • motorboating • horseback
riding • riflery • canoes • backpacking • drama • ceramics • waterskiing. Training is available Dates: June 20 - August 21, 1999

WEATHER
continued from page 1
M.irk Ansclini, a I\ihlic Safcry dispatcher.
“There were no power oiirayes, hut there were dehris
and iree.s that came down,” Anselmi said.
Many people spent Saturday in the downtown area ot
San Luis Ohispo braving the wind.
Taatte Storey, a C'uesta student who works at Barnes
Nohle, didn’t see much dt)wntown.
“The parking structure was really interestinjj; because it
was really dark inside. 1 didn’t think about the power outajje until 1 t»ot inside, hut about half ot the li^'hts were out
in there,” Storey said.
Some stiulents got stuck in the heavy traffic that
plagued downtown.
“(Trattic) was a mess. An entire block of Higuera was
blocked oft causing the traffic to double on the side
streets. People who would normally go down Higuera
(Street) had to rake the side streets. It was more impact'
ed I'll the side streets,” said jenni Havlin, a coiistructii'ii
management senior.
The 800 and MOO Mocks ot 1liguera Street were Mocked
oil tot a lew hours.
“A sign wasn’t secured and was blowing in the wind,”
Pavlin said.
The Wineman Hotel stgn, which was located above
the t'of'eland’s Sports building, was disturbed by the high
winds. Firefighters eventually took the sign dowit, but
traffic was ca'ngested f('t several hours.
Mownti'wn wasn’t the only place in San Luis Obispo
that had probletns with the heavy winds.
.An Manoiikian, mechanic.il engineering senior, had a
skylight blow oft the top of his house in the Madonn.i area
ol San Luis y)bispo.
“My friends and 1 were talking in the living room and
all I'f a sudden 1 heard this si'rr ot knocking sound and the
sk>hght flew oft. I could see the skv. 1 told my numimate
to climb up there and gel (the skylight) t'lf the roof, but it
llew off and cracked beh're he got to it.” Manoukjan said.
'___É&.
Some residents in the area of South Higuer.i Street
Colin McVey/Mustang Daily
were still without power late into the d.i\ on Sunday.
.According to Franks, areas in Caimbri.i will still be with- HOLD ON: High winds Saturday prom pted firefighters
to remove the Wyman Hotel sign dow ntow n.
out power into Miinday.

MTV

because MTV' really liked CVtl Poly’s enthusiasm. He also

continued from page 1

said it showed a lot aM'ut Cal Poly because MTV is very

has few people, with a lot of immey. They could have
brought more equality music, like Beck.”
ASI Program Board Chair Earl Wilstm said students do
not realize how hard it is to bring shows to Cal Poly.
There are only 20 spots on M TV’s nationwide campus
tour and according to Wilson many universities wanted to
be a part of the tour.
“We need the support of the students to attend t'r we
can’t have these types of tours anymi're,” Wilson said.
“Trying to apjx'al to the broadest audience is an ideal sit
uation. MTV tours tries to put together a tour that
appeals to the college crowd.”

selective about which campuses they decide to visit.

Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our website at w w w .goIdarrow cam p.com .

ISDN
INTERNET
ACCESS
1028 CHORRO
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA

p£Rk
OPEN WED, THURS, FRI

St

SATURDAY NICHTS UNTIL 9

KÜS

Traffic School on the Internet
w w w .gottaticket.com
• no classroom attc'iiclance required
• last minute certificates NO PROBl.LM
• Hnglish and Spanish versions

on Iv

$ 17.95

Wilson said MTV decided to come to C'al Poly again

tn

Tony Rogondino, ASI Concerts Committee chair, said,
“1 saw Sugar Ray perform in HollywiH'd and they put on a
high energy show. It is difficult to bring concerts to Cal
Poly due to the time and availability of bands. We are
lucky to bring quality entertainment to Cal Poly.”
ASI Program Board needs volunteers to set up
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Rec Center and to take down
after the concert on Thursday. Volunteers who help K'th
times will ht“ able to see the show for free. lAntrs optm at
6:30 p.m. and the concert starts at 7:30 p.m.

Assistant Photo Editor
Mustang Daily is looking fo r an experienced
photographer to help lead its p h o to suff.
Applicants should have experience w ith both
A dobe Photoshop and trad ition al da rkroo m
techniques.

Submit résumés by Friday,April 16 to Ryan
Becker, e d ito r in chief.
Mustang Daily
Building 26, Suite 226
Cal Poly State U niversity
San Luis O bispo, C A 93407

fN

Free Books For Thirsty Stodents
Imagine dropping a few quar total over the four weeks of the
ters into a vending machine and promotion. That means there are
getting $400 in return. That is four chances to win the gift cer
exactly
what is happening tificate and endless chances to
quench your thirst.
around campus.
Money is not the only thing to
Beginning March 29 through
April 23 with every 20 ounce be won however. With both the
Pepsi product purchased from a 20 ounce bottles and 12 ounce
campus vending machine, comes cans of Pepsi prcxiucts students
a chance to win $400. Just look can win a T-shirt. There are
for a winning sticker on the out about 100 T-shirts to be given out
side of the bottle. The sticker during the four weeks of the
will resemble a splash of soda $400 dollar sweepstakes.
Unlike the gift certificates, Twith the words “You W on!!!“
shirts are packed right in special
across the design.
For those who get this lucky cans and bottles. There is no
sticker, take the bottle to the redeeming the can for a T-shirt,
Light House atrium on building just open the container and put
19 to redeem the prize. ITie $400 on the shin.
ITiis promotion is a joint effort
will come in the form of a gift
certificate
for
El
Corral through Pepsi and Campus
Bookstore to help with book pur Dining and the race is on for free
chase:? and whatever else the money and shirts. Use the Pepsi
Vending machine today and you
winner desires.
There will be four stickers could be an instant winner.
■Paid Advertisement ■
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How to make your
college experience
more valuable

Mustang Daily

< ?.

A

s graduation nears, 1 am compelled to K)ok
hack on my years at Cal Poly. For the most
part, these have been the f^reatest times cif my
life. It may sound like a cliche, hut it's true.
I've learned so many things in San Luis Ohispo, not
just from C^al Poly, hut also from the situations that lite
has dealt me. In just ten short weeks, it will he rime to
move on to the "real world". First, however, 1 plan to
enjoy my last quarter and do everythinjj; 1 ever wanted
to do while at C'al Poly. This column is my first endeav
or. 1 hope to share what I've learned throughout my col
lege years and a little hit ot my rhouj>;hts on issues that
touch our lives.
For many ot you, as tor my.selt, it will take more
than tour years to j;raduate. This is not detrimental.
As a matter ot tact, think t»t it ,ts an opportunity to
explore classes that you may not usually think
ahout takinjj.
We are here for an educa
tion first and torenmst. Many
are here to t>et a joh and
make some cash, hut all that
will come in time — we
hope. This is the best, and tor
some the only, opportunity to
jiain knowledge ahout sub
jects that are not necessarily in your major.
Whatever your major is, you will most likely he
practicing it til your working life, when else can you
learn ahout other subjects.’ C^illejje is ahout learninj*
new thini>s and havinj^ new experiences.
There are some majors out there that are very struc
tured and it is vlitticiih to take extra classes. Fven peo
ple in these majors, however, have experienced a
qu.irtei where they couldn t j:et certain classes or
enough units. NX'ell. take the iipportunity to learn
ahout vourself. Learti al'>out your heritage. Tike HU M
HO aiui learn .ihout the cultures ot japan, Mexico, t>r
other places. Take ,in Idhnic Stiulies class to find out
ahout N .i ti w .Americati or I ' h i c ani) culture. l.cMrn
ahout vour spiritualitv. Take (.'hristian Oriuins,
Hinduism, or Buddhism. I.e.irn about the world
.irouiivl vou. Take jjlohal contempor.iry issue«,, the
world systi-m .iiul Its problems, or ,i comjMrative eco
nomic or |■ 'olllu .ll svsic'iiis class.
l.earn .il'oul vour idivsK.il .ihilities. Take a soccer,
swimminj: or ,i how linj: « l.tss. Le.irn al''out personal
issues. Tike hum,in sexuality or j'.iirin>j and m.irri.ijte.
Le.irn to he « re itive. T i k e i^l.iss blow ine, dr.iwinu or
,let me. loin the deh.ite te.im or MovlcT I nited Nations
,ind tr.ivcT to

1

o n t e r e n c e • ,uiil c ompet it loi i' . Become ,i

K U P R 1 'I oi write lor the Must,me l l i i h .

Like soiuethme |us| tor tun. The point is to yet the
most out o! \oiir ediic.ition.
Why.’ We are here to become well-rounded mdi\ id11,iL. not |iist enemeers, .irchitects or .iccaumt.mts.

Vour edile,it i oi i wall onl\ he .is v.ilu.ilTe as you
m.ike It.
Faii|\)wer \ouiselt to not onl\ become a j'^roductive
iiiemlx 1 I'f the workforce, hut .ilso to know your cul
ture, views, v.ilues ,ind oj)inions. This is what trulv
m.ikes vour colleee experience valuable.
Toni Baez is a political science senior.

Leh ers
April Fool's Mustang Daily
receives praise from victim
Editor:
You did a terrific joh on your April
Fool’s Hay lampoon ot the T T and me. 1
didn't realize reporter Ron Jeremy was
still a journalism student at C'al Poly. 1
thoujiht he had j^raduated ,ind yone into
movies where he could earn an honest

Harold Higgins is the president and p u b 
lisher o f the San Luis O bispo C ounty
Telegram-Tribune.

Another option for finding
cheaper textbooks online
Editor:
.As .1 lourih \ear J;r.lduatm^; senior, I
h.ive seen many ch.injic's i.ike place on
the ('a l Poly c.impus. U>ne ol the more
noticeable ch.in»zes is the recent increase
ol advertisinj^ h\ the LI (airr.il
Bookstore. Not onl\ does it advertise
their supposed highest buyback prices
(.liter we, the students, have to j^et tons
ot sijjn.itures provinj: our cl.iim), hut it
.ilso pi.ice false .idvertisements claiminji
to he less expensive than its competitors.
C^n top ot this, they have the nerve to
deny a C^il Poly club the rijjht to have a
lund-raiser on campus, which could
potentially intrinj’e upon the El CAirral

Bookstore’s “exclusivity contract” with
the university.
As the President of the Order ot
Omejia Honor Society, one of my j;oals is
to ci'ntrihute to the overall well heinjj ot
CAil Poly students. 1 want to make stu
dents aware ot all the options that are
available. One of the available options
th.it are available to (Ail Poly students is
an easy to use, on-line discount book
store called V'arsityBooks.com.
This company is willinji to j^ive my
club, and .my other club on campus th.it
w.ints to participate, a donation tor
spreadinj; the word ahout their orj^anizatmn. This money would he used to put
on a senior banquet tor all Kradiiatinj:
members ot the j^reek system, which
would henelit ahout Î00 students at ('al
Polv.
It .ippalls me when I uo to j^et my
Form 81,1 must have it signed by the
head ot the bookstore. Wh.it iij^sets me
even more, is he refused to sijin it
hec.iuse I .im potenti.illy h.ivinj; an
imp.ict on the textbook s.ile«, ot F:1 (Airral
Bookstore. He is jirotectinjj his profits .it
the expense ot students, who could save
on textbooks .ind help their or^.inization
. I t the s.ime time
I .im extremely dis.ippointed in the
mentality ol the officials that run Cal
Poly. It disturbs me jireatly that the text
book profits ot El Corral Bookstore are
more important than allowinj» a hardworkinji club the opportunity to pass out

flyers for a donation in order tor them to
have a banquet to honor it jiradiiates.
Like I said before, I remember the day
when El Corral dominated the textbook
market and ripped students oft because
the students had no other option. And
now I see the day where El (Airral is
scared to have yet another competitor, it
denies access to students from their its
entity.
Let me just ask one question to the El
(Airral bookstore: It your prices really are
the lowest and you do otter the hijihest
buyback prices, then why .ire you so
scared that you deny .iny ot your com 
petitors to advertise on c.impus’
Jennifer Sargent is a social science senior
and president o f the order o f Omega.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs.
Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced, signed and include
your class standing, your major and a
phone number. Shorter letters and
letters received via e-mail will be
given prefernce.
Letters can be mailed, faxed, deliv
ered or e-mailed to opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
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We can’t just stand by and watch people die
By Johan Wanstrom

lar ethnic cleansing» is takinji place
despite Milosevic's promises to stt)p
the killinj». Milosevic is simply evil
A civil war is takinij place in
and a liar wlio can not be trusted.
Kosovo, and 1 must admit, 1 do not
The question then arises about
like the idea ot NATO dropping
whether we should stand by and
homhs on Yugoslavia. A lot of
watch thousands of people be killed
innocent civilian^ will lose their
because ot their ethnicity? History
lives because of the air strikes. 1 am tells us we cannot let this happen.
not the only one who is skeptical
There were many people at the
about the airstrikes. People all over beginning of World War 11 who
the world are complaining» about
ariiued the United States should
the bombings. The trouble is, 1
stay out of the war. Many of those
have not yet heard a better alterna who objected were isolationists
tive to usini» military force.
who argued we had no oblii»ation ti)
f^ne common argument is the
ti^ht tor a better world — to fi^ht
United States has no riiiht to inter against evil.
vene in a civil war. People ask what
We could have stayed out of
would have happened it Great
W W ll and allowed Hitler to con
Britain or France had intervened in tinue killini» millions of Jews and
our Civil War. Others arjiue
people who tippt)sed his regime.
America should not he the world's
There are, however, very few
police force.
Americans who regret we decided
The NATO intervention in
to fijiht the evil.
Yufioslavia, however, is justified —
The problem with U .S. foreign
not because of a civil war, hut
policy is we often try to become
because ot the horror the Reli»rade
involved in too much, often
regime is capable of.
because ot domestic interest groups.
President Sloht»dan Milosevic has
America cannot dictate how every
a proven record of "netting rid" of
nation of the world should be ruled;
ethnic groups he dislikes. One only
we have to accept that all people
has to IcHik at the terror in Bosnia to do not share our democratic values.
understand what this regime is capa
America cannot intervene in
ble ot doinj». The killini» of thou
every minor conflict, but we can
sands of Muslims in Srebrenica is
make sure despots all over the
just one terrible example of the ter
world know we are willing to fif»ht
tor the rights of people to exist,
ror that t(H)k place during the civil
reyardless ot ethnicity.
war in Btisnia.
Milosevic has been involved in
Stories from Kosovo indicate simi

O klaho m a D aily (U-WIRE)

ethnic cleansiny before, he is doiny

have to stand up ayainst Milosevic's

it riyht now and there is nothiny

policies of kilhny and depi»rtiny peo

that indicates he would not do it in

ple because of their ethnicity.

the future.
No matter how much we dislike
the idea ot bombiny other nations, we

to sup|X)it people’s riyhts to exist
reyardless ot ethnicity. The alternative
ot doiny nothiny Wituld be a moral
failure tor modem civiliration.

It is not the success ot our efforts
that matters. What matters is that we
are standiny by our moral obliyation

Johan Wanstrom is a student at the
University o f Oklahoma

ic irrfiiy
The r í i í ¿ MTV Campus Invasion Daytime Village includes your chance to
experience the newest music, spin some breakbeats, see live performances,
get tips from House of Style, speak out on important issues, score concert tickets,
win backstage passes, and walk away with a load of / l i i i stuff, MTV is only on
your campus for one day...it's worth getting out of bed for.

For MTV Csmput ktvosioo aptMos,

wotch MTVon Chsrtor Cobln.
channnf 30.

DATE: Thursday. April 8, 1999
PLACE; University Union

C
H A K r h 'K
« <•xil Ml Nit ^ 1 l< *v »

TIME: 11 rOOa.m.-5:00 p.m.
For mor» ioformatioñ on MtVt Ctotpai htvosioit chock out ¥TYOoUno ot www.eooiiMimvoiieo.iiitv.com

N e u tro g e n a
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Hingis shows w ho rules w om en’s tennis
I 111T ON

llLX n

ISI A N I X S a

.ind 2Jnd W l.A oh.uiquonship,
(AD
M;irtina Hindis •'luiuwl th.it Kourniko\'.i, 17, still is so.irohinu lor
tfi.'n qiiL'cn Ann i Kournikm,i still h.is hor first tour title.
sumcthintt to Ic.irn .ihoiit winning,
llini.tis saiv.1 she felt ovorshadowod
r.ikin^ iho I .iiiiilv (. ha lo t 'up 6 -4 , 6 - ^ h\ tho oxoitomont over tho allWilli.ims lapton final last wook .ind
Suiid.iv.
Hindis, tho world’s No. 1 phiyor, Kournikova’s stollar run horo.
ind KournikoN’.i wore tho d.irlinjts ot
“With tho Williams’ sisters and
tho So.i Pinos R.ioqiiot Cduh this Ann.i, 1 was saying, ‘What about
wook. Ottioi.ils, tans and .klvortisors inoT’’ Hindis said. "I think this was
soo thorn, .iloiitt with toon-apors N'oniis .ihout timo.”
.iiki Soron.i Williams, .is tho futuro ot
Hindis has made tho Family Carolo
uomon’s tonnis.
into .1 can’t miss tournamont on her
Hut whilo tho IS-yoar-old Hindis sohodiilo. She hooamo tho youngest
won hor socond Fatnilv Carolo title No. 1 in women’s history horo in

1

then followed it with <i victory.
“Since I’vo .ilways boon very suecossful horo, hocominji No. 1 and havinti ■' l‘’> ‘'1 iiro.it momorios,” said
Hintiis, who oiirnod .$150,000, “1
always look forward to cominti hack to
this phico.”
Kournikova jiavo hor a run on tho
stHivonir concourse and practice
courts this week. Tho sassy Russian
star’s poster was one ot tho hottest
items at the setison’s first clay court
tournament. Fier doubles matches jiot
standinti-room only attention. Even
Fox Sports Net analyst Pam C')livor

Off-Campus Livin
never looked „
so good!

1

.

told Kournikova, when prosontinti hor
with tho runner-up luaior, that she
was “really popular with tho men.”
Hut Hintiis, smilinti most of the
way, showed who’s No. 1 on the court.
She trailed Kournikova 4-3 in tho
rtponinti set, hut broke the Russian’s
serve throe straitiht times in winninti
tho next six tiames.
When Kournikova struck hack to
close the second .set to 1-2, Flintiis
broke .serve ajiain to retiain control.
When Kournikova’s forehand slapped
the not, Hintiis had closed out her
third tournament win this year and

her 10th ^lrai^iht F.imily Corcle sintilos
victory.
Kournikova’.s tiamo was erratic. She
overcame Hiirtiis’ 40-15 lead in tho
first sot’s sovontli eame to tio up 4-1.
Then she double-faulted twice to lose
the next one at lovu
Hintiis stayed steady throutihout,
never lettiitji Kournikova break away.
And when the crowd tried to pull
Kournikova throutih, Hindis would
remind them with a surprise drop shot
or shaqi forehand winner who’s the
best in the world.

-i

»V' *■'
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Fully furnished suites. Private and
shared rooms available. Meal plan
options of 7, 14 or unlimited meals
per week.

mm

Stenner Glen Student Housing is
designed for Cal Poly students. Your
friends are all around you, it’s close to
campus, and you don’t have to take time
out of your busy schedule to plan and
prepare meals. For your added convenience,
enjoy all day dining in Stenner Glen’s creekside
cafeteria. Lease for the academic year only.
Each person signs a separate lease, so you won’t
get stuck with a rent increase if a roommate leaves.
Roommate matching service available.
• Quiet Bldgs.

* iV'-.

• Social Activities

• Study Hall/Tutoring

• Heated Pool

• Computer Lab

• Fitness Center

• Housekeeping
Assistance

• T V Lounge/Big
Screen

■Ï,
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TOO FAR: Mustang second baseman Trade Carlisle applies the tag to a Gaucho runner w h o slid past the base.

Room and board prices, including all major utilities,
start at $442.
♦

^tenner Qlen

Now Leasing for Fall
Tour Daily 9AM - 6PM
1050 Foothill Blvd.

V

544-4540

SESLGC

calMr

SWEEP

plete-j>ame the day before, .she did

continued from page 8

exceptionally well,” Royer said.

double, you just knew we were tJoinK
to win.”
The Mustantjs had solid pitching
from junior C'arrie Jaspet, who
hurled a complete-jjame five-hitter
and allowed one earned run. Jasper
also pitched a complete-j;aine on
Friday, yieldinjj three hits and no
earned runs.

Minus the seventh inninj; excite
ment,

It

was a dull Saturday jiame for

the Mustant>s, who tallied a whop
ping seven errors and left the bases
loaded on three separate occasions.
The stronj; j>usts of wind and cold
weather did not help either.
“(The weather) made a bijj differ
ence,” Duncan said. “(Friday) was

O n e D ay Exclu sive

FEDERAL CREDTT UNION

First time in San Luis Obispo!

(805)543-1816
w w w .sestoc.org

“For someone who threw a com-

M em bers-O nly C ar Sale
by Enterprise
Saturday April 10*^- 9 am - 2 pm
Cuesta College, San Luis Obispo, Parking Lot 3
Pre-Approved Loans!

Trade-Ins Welcome!

Apply on-line at www.scsloc.org,
by mail, or at a S E S L O C branch

Bring tide or payoff information

Haggle-Free Buying
Rates as low as 7.0% apr
basad on approved credit
VMwngilwtdktltOaa

NCUA

MlMtCnaUMiAAnMgn
lUS GdwnvMrt

12-month/12,000-Mile
Limited Warranty!

Prices posted on every vehicle

Wide Selection!

7-Day Money-Back Guarantee!

Over 80 difFcrcm 1996-1998
makes and m odeb

M ust be returned with 7 days and
1,000 miles o f date o f purchase. $200
buy back fee applies

Serving Cal Poly Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni Association Members in the Trt-County area, and family members

nice, roday (the weather) made
everything; miserahle. It makes playinj; a little toucher.”
Good Friday was a «ood Friday for
the Mustanj;s, who wi>n both j;ames
of a douhleiteader for only the sec
ond time this season.
In name one, the score was tied 11 in the fourth inninj;. In an unchar
acteristic move, Boyer decided tt)
pinch-hit sophomore Melissa Haley
with a runner on third base.
CToinq into the series, Haley had
just two hits on 13 at-hats. Haley
stepped up her j»ame and hit an RBI
single, scorinj; what would eventual
ly he the winning run.
“T he last week in practice,( Haley) has just been hitting the hall
really well,” Boyer said explaining
her reasoning to pinch-hit Haley.
“Call it a hunch and a hunch that
paid off.”
“It was my turn and 1 was due for
a hit,” Ffaley said. “I’ve been hitting
well in practice, hut you’ve got to
convert it to the field during actual
game-play.”
Jasper <ind Jenny Lee both picked
up wins for the Mustangs, and com
bined for no earned runs on Friday.
Ja.sper improved her rect>rd to H-9,
while Lee now has five wins and
seven losses.
“We shut down their hitting,”
Royer said of Friday’s pair of victo
ries. “The pitching was phenomenal
and our defcn.se played well behind
them.”
The Mustangs will travel to Santa
Clara University Tuesday to make up
a previously rained-out game with
the Broncos.

Spo rts
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lired'of being tired?

M ajor L eague Basebau

Johnson vs. Brown: Dream matchup
l-OS ANGELES (AP) — It was a dream matchup
last tall, when they squared otf in the opener of the NL
division series between the Houston Astros and San
Diej'o Padres.
Now, pitchinji L>r different teams and hij», hif^ money,
Randy Johnson of the Arizona Diamondbacks and
Kevin Brown of the Los Anfieles DiKl^jers oppose each
other ayain in the Itiyhli^ht amony Mondays 11 season
openers.
jolmson vs. Brown. The Biy Unit and his hlazin(4 fast
ball atjainst the sidewindinj; Georgian and his nasty slid
er.
Runs will certainly lx? at a premium.
“It 1 was tioint* to j;o to an openinf.^ day, ours is the one
Pd yo to,” said Todd Hundley, who will also make his
dehut with the Dodiiers as Brown’s catcher. “It you’re a
tan ot offense, that’s not the ^iame to <jo to.”
The final score when Johnson and Bmwn pitched
against each other last Oct. 17.^
Bit> surprise — 2-1, Padres.
“Imatiine that,” Hundley said with a smile.
The t’ame at Dod^jer Stadium has been a sellout for

call 914.486.7036 for information

weeks, ami much
anticipated since
Johnson sit»ned a
$52.4
million,
four-year contract
with Arizona on
Nov.
50,
and
Brown became hasehall’s richest player wheii he sij^ned
a $105 million, seven-year deal with with the Dodfiers
12 days later.
“It’s ^ood tor baseball, to have two ot the most dom
inant pitchers in the yame throw against each other on
opening day,” Los Ansíeles second hasemati Eric Youny
said.
“It’ll he a tjood matchup,” ITidgers center fielder
Devon White .said. “You just have to
up there and do
your job. With a mjy like Randy Johnson, not Uhi many
^uys f>o up there and do their job.”
While Johnson has heeit hasehall’s dominant left
hander in the 1990s, Brown has been one ot the tough
est ri^ht-handers, especially the last three years, when
he’s t»one 51-26 with a major leajiue-hest 2.5 5 ERA.

LIFEGUARD / / / / SEASONAL TEMPORARY
San Luis Obispo County
S8.48-$11.94 (DOQ)

American Red Cross Lifeguarding,
First A id for the Professional Rescuer or Emergency
Rescuer or Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
certificate, Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
[including A d u lt/C h ild /In fa n t, Two Man and Bag Valve
Mask Resuscitation (BVM)], Title 22 Certification,
Social Security Card. In addition; Swim Instructors
are required to be American Red Cross Water
Safety Instructor (WSI) certified.

Clemens makes debut in pinstripes today
OAKLAND, (AP) — Dennis
Rodman in dray. Payne Stewart in
knickers. Marilyn Monroe in a

at

Award winner tor the Toronto

Submit County application forms to:

Oakland.
“1 think it will he very special

wind-blown skirt.
And now, heyinniny toniyht,

— especially since I’m with a new
club and a new hunch of yuys who

Blue Jays, was traded to the
Yankees in mid-February tor pitch
ers David Wells and Graeme Lloyd
and second baseman Homer Bush.

PERSONNEL OFFICE, ROOM 384,
COUNTY GOVERNMENT CENTER,
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA, 93408.

another memorable fashion state
ment certain to cause yasps from
Broadway to Beantown to the Bay
area: Royer Clemens in pinstripes.

are yoiny to he behind me. I’ll
have to channel my emotions
early and make them work for

“It’s somethiny when you’re faciny the best team in baseball and
the best pitcher in baseball over

DEADLINE: 4 /2 5 /9 9

Clemens, the five-time Cy
Youny Award winner, makes his
New York Yankees dehut today as

me,” Clemens said. “Pm not ner
vous, hut 1 yet excited about it.”
Clemens, who won his last 15
yames in 1998 en route to his

the last 10 years,” A’s desiynated
hitter Matt Stairs said. “There will

JOBLINE PHONE NUMBER:
(805) 781-5958.

the defendiny World Series cham

unanimous selection as Cy Youny

pions

open

their

season

be a lot ot adrenaline, we’ll just be
tryiny to keep our emotions
down.”

AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER.

C lassified A dvertisin
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A rts

l-^ u ild in ^ , H o o r n

A n n o i .\c; j :.\4i :.NTS
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PINK PRIZE
PATROL

PAID INTERNSHIPS
UP TO $20 HR
CALL FOR APT.
1-800-662-9017

Every Tuesday
7am-9:30am
DON'T DRIVE ALONE
every Tuesday

( AMIM S C 'l.l D S
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION
mtg. Tues. in Rm 03-111 at 11am
Free pizza and drinks COME JOIN.

( Ì 1U l.K . \ l . WS

RUSH A<Da
Alpha Phi Omega is a COED
service Fraternity. Come take
part in the fun events a planned
for Spring RUSH starts today
in Bldg. 52 Rm. E26 at 8;00pm.
We will have a slideshow/FOOD.

KAPPA ALPHA
THETA
Come meet the ladies of KAR
Open House April 7th, 7PM
for more info call Heidi @ 547-1917

AOU
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8;00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

2 2 (S

Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking tor
fun. Caring Summer Day Camp Staff
Whose Summer home is in or near
Conejo Valley. $2.100-$3,000 + for
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go
to www.workatcamp.com.
Camp Wayne-Sister half of
brother/sister camp-Northeast
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want
you to have the most
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf,
Nature, Camping. Counselors to
live in cabins and teach at
specialty Areas. If you love
children and have a specialty
to offer call 1-800-279-3019
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com
on campus interviews April 18th
CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono
Mountains, PA SWIM COACHES AND
WATERFRONT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Excellent residential coed summer camp
2 Heated pools, beautiful lake-seeking
water-skiing, SCUBA, windsurfing,
canoeing, kayaking, jet skiing, SWIM
instructors, 6/20-8/17. 800-832-8228 Visit
us on the web:
WWW.CANADENSIS.COM
H orticulture Students
Landscape Contractor looking
for quality people. Pay DOE
$6.50-$10 per hour. 541-9313

c : a l P o l \ ', S a n

L u is

O b is p o ,

C A

o :3 4 0 7

(H O S ) 7 5 ( 5 - 1

li.NUM.O't .Mi:.N I

I 'o f i S .M .i:

SUMMER JOBS

PEPPER SPRAY ■ LAW ENFORCEMENT
STRENGTH! 15% OC 2.000,000 SHU
KEY CHAIN HOLSTER W/ BELT CLIP
$11/UNIT 546-1157 TO ORDER

Varsity Student Painters is
looking for motivated, reliable
persons experience preferred
but not a must $6-9per hr. call for
more information 541-7833
HOUSEHOLD HELP IN EXCHANGE
FOR FREE APT MUST BE AVAILABLE
DURING SUMMER & BREAKS. OWN
CAR NON SMOKER. 544-0200

CAMPUS CLUBS!
Share your news! Call the
Mustang Daily at 756-1143
FREE RADIO + $1250
Fundraiser open to student
groups & organizations. Earn
$3-$5 per Visa/MC app. We
supply all materials at no cost.
Call for info or visit our website
Qualified callers receive a FREE
Baby Boom Box.
1-800-932-0528 x 114
www.ocmconcepts.com
MÉS/EES: Summer Internship avail
in the ENERGY Conservation Ind
with a successful & growing
ENERGY Services Company SEND
Resume to: 1260 “B” Street #125
Hayward, Ca. 94541 ATTN: Virón
Intern
EXCITING JOB OPPORTUNITY!
Resident Assistant positions
available for the ‘99-’00
academic year. Build your resume
while earning room and board. Call
Stenner Glen at 544-4540 now for
more information.

1 4 5

, RH.NT.M. H o i SI.NÍ
LOOKING FOR A JOB? CHECK
THE EMPLOYMENT SECTION OF
THE
MUSTANG

d a il y

and

GET
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RESULTS!

SPACIOUS 2 BED CONDO PERFECT 4
POLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES $ 134K © 21
SLO PROP. MARGUERITE 541-3432

SLO STUDIO 1382 TAFT ST NEAR
POLY $450 / Mo. -f SEC, DEP.
WATER / TRASH PD, 466-2630.

l\l

\ l.

Iz.SI.MI.

•••OCEAN***
PISMO 40 STEPS TO BEACH
2 STORE CONDO
UP-STAIRS ROOM
W/ PRIVATE BATH
GARAGE W/OPENER
EVERY OTHER WEEKEND
PARTY IS GONE, FULL PRIVILEGES
$500.00 W/DEP N/S
(805) 773-8828
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE ©
541-3432 @ SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
for a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

* 4

K i -NT.XL

I IOGSI.\(i

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
www.valpoly.com

WWW slohousing.com
PINECREEK Dramatic Ceilings
Avail Sept; Designed for 4
$1600 6509068867 mchao@usa.net

K o OM.M.VU vS
www.slohousing.com

S i:i{v ic i-:s

Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

READING SKILLS
IMPROVE READING EFFICIENCY AND
COMPREHENSION 10 EVE. SESSIONS
START APRIL 12-MAY 14 544-2084
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Duval wins
again with a bit
of luck at 18

m
■#

Bar

<*fc ' iiî ^ ^

%

i

S ports T rivia

I
F r i d a y ’s A n s w e r

B ill M u c llo r and R iih c rto
A lo m .ir arc rh c o n ly rw o
ac tiv o s\\ ir c h -h itto is
w ith .1 lik ’tiin o Fattinj^

r

a w ra y c o \ t'l . k \"'.

I ^)nl;r.lt^ Siiinmer M.irrin'
T o d a y ’ s Q i i-:s t u ) n

\ \ d io holds i I k - ( \ i I P t'K sotth .ill record lo r most h o m c riin s
in a sinj^le sc.ison.’

Please suhinit answer ttv
jnolan@polymail.ealpoly.eilu
Please include vmir name.
The hrst correct .inswer
reien ed \ la e-mail will he
prinrcil in the next issue of
the paper.

Scores

Hasfbau .

Cal Poly
Sacramento State
Cal Poly
Sacram ento State

kn ’s

T

e n n is

Brown
Cal Poly

So ftball
U C Santa Barbara
Cal Poly
UC' Santa Barbara
Cal Poly
UC' Santa Barbara
Cal Poly

W o m f n ’s T

BLOCKED: Senior Kelly Duncan (rig h t) tries to slide around the UC Santa Barbara catcher w h o is w a itin g w ith
the ball. Cal Poly scored four tim es Saturday in the b o tto m o f the seventh to com eback and w in, 5-4.

Mustangs slip by UCSB in
the seventh, sweep series
By Ryan Huff

Cal Poly .
S.icr.imenti» State

M

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

5-4 in the Ihj; NXVst Lamlerence.
"There weren’t .my mispl.iys due
M u sta n g D aily
to the wind, hut it just wasn't iilcal
•A lour-mn Mu't.mj.; .ittack m the playim; conditions," said head co.ich
bottom ol tlie seventh innmj> Lisa Boyer, whose cluh jumped from
Saturday blew .iway UC' Santa eighth jd.iee to a three-w.iy tie lor
Barhar.i. Liter.illy.
the leatjue’s second place. U ('S B tell
C'In a day that h.id enough wiml t») from first place to a three-way tie tor
overturn tr.ish cans and PA speakers, filth.
C'al Polv prevailed. 5-4, with a Lite
The Uauchos U\1 4-1 jjoinj; into
r.illy in tlie seventh inmnj'. In fact the bottom ot the seventh mnitn>,
the tiusts were so strong they but left-ficlder Sara StiKkton started
kniK'keJ the Uauchos out ol lirst- till the inninL: with a jiround-riile
place.
double. With one out, third baseman
T he Mustangs talheil six hits, Kasey Poet anil catcher Kelly
mcltiilmj: three douhles in their last Duncan Kith respi>nded with RBI
inninn comeback, to complete a douhles, placing; the Mustangs with
tbree-jiame series sweep over UC'SR. in one run of UC'SB.
C^al Poly won both L;ames ot a Friday
IVsijinated player Cdiristie Wells
doubleheader, T l , 2-0.
tolloweil with an RBI sinjile and
With two outs, Miistanj; slmrtstop rijjhi-fielder .Alana Marque: added a
Leilani I.unary sinjjleil in the i»o- base hit, scttinj: up Limary’s yameahead run, which jjave C'al Poly the winninu single.
"I w.is so focused, ’ said Poet, who
victory and .1 14-P‘i overall record.
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t:al Polv
U C Davis
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S aturday 's B ox S core
Mustangs 5. Gauchos _4
Batting
Nessa
Limary
Stockton
Wayland
Poet
Duncan
Wells
Carlisle
Uithoven
Durost
Marque:

R
1
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

AB
3
5
4
4
2
4
3
0
1
2
4

Pitching
IP H R
4
Jasper
7.0 5
Win: Jasper (8-9) Save: None
Score by Innings
UC Santa Barbara
Cal Poly

H
1
1
2
2
2
1
2
0
0
0
1

RBI
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

ER BB SO
1
2 1

000 022 0
000 010 4

RH E
4 5 1
5 12 7

batted 4-8 m the trifecta sweep. “To
have three doubles in a row, it just
carried tnomentum. Alter that third

see SWEEP, page 7

• DULUTH, ('.a. (AP) - David
Duval siirued into the Masters, pickmt;
up his fourth victory of ihe year
Sunday when the rest of the lontenilers criiinHeil aroiiiul him at the
BellSouth edassic.
Duval, with three birdies on the
final six holes, shot ,i five-uiuler 67 at
the TPC' Sutjarloaf course to win by
two Strokes o\er former Ueoruia Tech
leaminale Stew.irt C'ink.
.Atlerw.irds, ['»iiv.il m.ide the twohour drive to .Aiimi-sl.i N’.ilional, where
he will he favored to cajMure his first
m.ijiir. lie h.is won hall of thi eit:ht
tournaments entered this yc;ii —
includin': two m a row, lollowinn his
triumph at The Players Ldiampii'nship
— .ind h.is I 1 victories in his last H
events.
"I’m liuikint: forward to it,” s;nd
Duval, the first yoltcr since Johnny
Miller in l'^)74 to win lour tournaments
prior to the M.isters. "I’m playinj: well.
Tlie biutjest obstacle is inakiiu: sure I
'.jel some rest When you’re in con
tention. II takes .1 lot nutre out of you.’’
Duval h.is K en in eonlention every
tournament he’s playcil this year, never
linishin>: lower than 18th, .iiul the
545C*,OOv' winner’s clteck hroujjhi his
season earnmus to $2,591,OH —
.ilreadv brcakiiv.: the IX'i.A Tout record
lie si‘l in 199S. With the ve.ir not even
tour months old, he can take the
money record to .istnuiomical heights.
l^ival was as solid .is the C7eori:ia
pines th.n border the ci'urse, piitimj:
together tour stniiyht suh-70 rounds.
He also yot plenty ol help from Cank
.tnd the other contenders, John 1iustoti
and rtHikie Rory Sahh.itim, not to
mention some hi.hkI fiirtune at the fin.il
hole where his h.ill l.inded sliort of the
ureen, K-yan rollinL: hack toward the
w.iter Init stopjx'il short.
In command, Duval needed to sim
ply lay up with his second shot at 18
and settle for a par. Instead, he went tor
the j;reen from a downsloiv lie, not
realirint; what was coinj: on K-hiixl
him.
"I wanted to j;et a birdie to win it,”
IXival said. "I liH'ked at the scmreKiarJ,
but the scoreKxird was wronj:."
I'Hival’s shot cleared the pond hut
was short of the jjreen. Instead »if
Kuincint: on, as he cxpectcxl, it Ivyan
to roll back toward the water.
Amarinjily, the ball stopped several
feet short, .illowinj: IXival to chip up to
within 5 feet of the cup.
“I was fortun.ite there," he said.
Tliinkinn it was over, Cink laid up
with his second shot, only to watch as
I'Hival missi'd the short putt and tixik a
par. At that |MÍnt, it didn’t matter.

Baseball wins series on the
road, improve to 5-7 in league
Mustang Daily

('u n n in y h .im '.tn itij: them ,i Ic.ul they
w m ild lU'l re lin i|tin h .

Schedule

T oday

° Baseball vs. Ilaw att-lhlo at
San Luis C'lbispii St.Kimm ,it 2
anil 6 p.m.

f

.*,!**'•**
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Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

PULLED OFF THE BAG:The Mustangs pulled o ff a series w in at Sacramento.

Alter losin^: thè lirst ^i\ Biv: VCe^t
Li.imes, thè (7il Polv Imm’Im II le,un Iris
wi'it Ine ol Un l.nt m\, iniliidini: two
'>f three .il S.icramento '^t.ite thi"
weekend.
Lhe Mint.iniis won 1 hur»d.iv. 42, lo't Lrul.iy, 8-4. .md won
S.iliiivl.iv, HI.
The MintaiìL;' were ned .it one
S.iiiir'lay unni scorinj: twiee in thè
mnih Lreshm.in l.non Kelly pukeil
uj’' thè win(2-l ).
Oti Thursday, thè 1lornets scureil
live runs m thè ftrst itininj:*'ff Jeremy

T he M in ta n ijs ,lu l i:et solid p itc h m i:

from

h'sse ( 'i.illiip
threw

'■

atid

I L in

M e rritt

w ho

^corele^s

m tiinits.

Brv.in iL m t. (.'ru t: B itte r

,ind M .itt Br.idv each collected tw o
h its lo r the M in i.iiu :''
Lrivl.iy, ri',:ht-h.inder M ik e / i n l l i
thriw

.1

co m p lete

u.iiiie

fo r

the

Must,ini:s.
T he s fiiio r im i'ro v e il to ,6-2 on the
se.ison .illo w in i: just three hits (wer
emht sei'reless m ninj:s. He d iil .illo w
tw o runs in the n in th hut finished the

win.

